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Will Phillips was In the county
sent Snttirday.

Jack Vinson, Hillside, K.v., war
in, town Tuesday.

Pave Barnett, ot Sturjjis, was In
town Tuesday.

M)bb Mam;ie Mitchell was in Mndl-sohvil- le

Tuesday.
TIiob. Black, of Providence was in

town yeBterday.
Miss Mollle "Whalea spent Tues-

day (n Mndlsonvtlle.
Ghas. Curtis, of. Princeton, spent

Monday in this city.
Thurman Rudd, visited friends in

the county sent Monday.
Mrs Jno. Coyle spent Friday with

relatives In Mortons Gap.
Miss Elsio Brown of Madisuuvillu

v.Ielted friends here Saturday.
Mrs. W. A. Randolph visited rel'

tives in Cadiz last week.
Mrs. D. B. Grlflln visited relatives

at Wheatcroft this week.
Mrs. Jell Murphy on Madison-vilj- e

spent Sunday in the city.
Mr. EdBarnett visited his broth-

er Dave at Wheatcroft last week.
Mrs. Robt. Priest visited her moth-

er In Mortons Gap last week.
Jno. Blakely, Marsicano Produce

man, was in the city Monday.
Dr. R. A. Baldwin made a busi-

ness trip to Madisonville Tuesday

r Mr. Pete Miles spent Sunday with
relatives in South Christian county.

Young Allen, of Providence, spent
a few hours in the city Monday.

J. W Robinson, the Ice man, of
Madisonville, was in the city Tue,s
day.

Miss Ruth Wyatt, Is visiting her
friend Miss Elsie Brown in Mudi
eonville.

Mr. Lee Favours, Asst. mine fore
man .at St. Charles, was in the city
Sunday. .

Miss Latum McLeod, one ot Mad-eonvil- le

society ladies spent Friday
in the city.

Mr. Carl Hibbs, the airable
Knight of the Grip, was in the city
Monday.

Lee Cozart, a prominent farmer
of Webster cdunty, was in the city
Tuesday.
-- Mrs. Laviva Clayton of Croftou
has been visiting her sibter Mrs. J.
P. Foster.

Mr. Haydeu Hunt -- of Sturgisis
spending a few days in the city with
friends.

Miss Lizzie May To'dd, of Ilsey, is
spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Corey.

Wr. and Mrs. J. O. Davis of Paris,
Tenn., are guests of her sister Mrs.
W. E. Rash.

Mrs. S. A. Minter is very sick at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. J.
P. FoBter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson of
Madisonville visited here Saturday
afternoon.

Mrd. A. ' 0. Sisk and two 'inter-
esting children spent Saturday In
the County Seat.

Mr. Ed Rule and sou Curtis visit-
ed her sister Mrs. Fran Davis hi
Morton's Gap Monday.

Mrs. P. B. Davis and interesting
daughtef, Sue Wade, visited friends
in Madisonville Tuesday.

MIbb Addle Toombs, of Slaugh-torsvil- le

visited her brother, Nick
ToombB Mondpy.

Miss BesBie Cole and sister, of
Llsinan, is visiting their brother,
Wade Cole, in this city.

Ellis Robinson aud Will Hlgglu-bottor- a.

of St. Charles spent Sunday
in the city with friends.

Mr. Dempsey Sharp haB accepted
a position with the mechanical
force of the Oak Hill Coal Co.

Dr. D. P. Curry, of Louisville vis-
ited his friend and schoolmate, Dr.
O. B, Johnson Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Lillle McCarley, of Morgan-Hel- d,

Is in the city enroute to Wll-ingto- u

N. C, to visit friends and rel-atlve- s.

Mrs. Tlios. Peyton aud little
daughter Lois Virginia of Coll City
Is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs,

J. P. Foster.
Quiun Moore, chief mine guard

for the Western Ky, Coal Co,, at
SturgiB, spent Saturday in the oity
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. U. Atkinson re-

turned home from LouiBville on Fri-

day where they have been for a few
days visiting friends.

MIbb Mary LuoIb Walker one of
Madisonville attractive young so-

ciety girls was the guest of Miss
Elizabeth Kemp Friday night and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Job. Moutegue left
yesterday fpr Crofton,where they
Will reside in the. future. Mr. Mou-togi- ie

has accepted a regular job as
fireman on the Hill engine at that
plaoti.

-S. MII fe,..

Mr. Ola d W llkey of Coil town
visited his parents hero this week.

Miss Mnry Van Arsdell attended
tho funeral of Dr. Wm. S. Ross In

Mndlsonvlllo Friday.
Mr. W. J. "Wilson, chief guard for

the St. Bennrd at St. Chnrles, Is

vlsitlntf his pnrents in Hopklnsvlllb.
C. M.DulIn, one of St. Charlc

progressive merchants, Is In Louis-
ville this week buying his spring
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carrlgan have
moved from hero to Columbia,
Tenn., where they will reside In the
future.

Mr. Henry Rogers the popular
tailor received oh Tuesday, a now
line of spring goods. Henry Is do-

ing a line business.

DALTON ITEMS.

Success to the Bee.
Alvln Brown went to Dawson

Monday.
Mrs. Gertrude Cullen is on the

sick list.
Jimmie Brown visited Dawson

Monday.
Hey Parish visited Claude Hub-

bard Sunday. ,

Miss Edith Brown is still but little
improved.

Ruby Traylor visited Blackford
Thursday aud Friday.

Misses Bertha and Vera Cullen
visited Miss May Dorris Sunday.

If this escapes the waste basket I
will write again Boon.

Miss Ruby Wyatt visited Miss
Efile McGregor Thursday night.

Rev." Guy Ray and family visited
relatives at Tweddell Saturday and
Sunday.

Roy Mullins has returned from
Providence where he has been at-

tending school.
Mrs. R. T. Smith aud three child-

ren are suirenng from an attack of
measles.

Miss Vera Cullen has returned
from a visit to her brother Ernest
Cullin and family.

Having noticed In your valuable
paper that you wanted correspond-
ents. I will give yoif a few items
from our little town.

Malaria Is Rechrlstened.
Malaria, which has In the past been

attributed to poisonous gases from
swamps and decaying vegetation, has
now been officially laid at tho door
of the mosquito, and Is called "mosqul-t- o

fever." The international sanitary
congress changed the name formally
and officially.

CASTOHZA.
Bears th Z1" Kini1 YoU HavB Wwa,s Bou2fl'

Pay you bills, pay t li e m
promptly, pay thorn pleasantly.
It enables other people to pay
theirs. Don't forget, to pay your
subscription i"We need the
Money."

New Use for Seaweed.
Agar-aga- r, derived from Chinese

seaweed, may possibly replace gela-
tine as a basis for photographic pro-
cesses. Lecturing before the Royal
Photographic society, W. F. Cooper
said that It would in time mark a
revolution in photographic emulsion
making.

Have just received a nice line of
new patterns. First comes furnished.

Henhy W. Rooeks.

Words of Praise
For the several Ingredients of which Dr.
Pjerce's medicines are composed, as given
by leaders '. all the several school of
medicine, should have far more weight
than any amount of tes-
timonials. Dr. l'lerco's Favorite Prescrip-
tion has the badqk or uoxksty on every
bottle-wrappe- r, la a full list ot all Its in-

gredients printed In plain English.
If you are an Invalid woman and suffer

from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
ing dlstrjA In Mom ach. periodical pains,
dliagreySWo, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
draggingdown distress In lower abdomen
or pelvK, perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing before the eyes, faint spells and
kindled symptoms caused by female weak-
ness, exfthar derangement of the feminine
organs, Mi can not do better than Uko
Dr. PIcrefc Favorito Prescription.

The hpjltal, surgeon's knife and opera-
ting tauiraay be avoided by the timely
use of Vt'avorlte Prescription" In such
cases. Thereby the obnoxious exai
atlons anu lOyal treatim-iinn- f tlip fai Oil-- . . .... in .1 I
pnyMcian can oe avoiueu anu a morougi
cmirstt ol successful treatment 'carriPdout
In tlie thfl lipnii'. "Kavnrltft
Prescription " In composed o the very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite
Prescription; "It will not perform mira-
cles j It will not dlsolve or cure tumors.
No medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In most weak-
nesses and aliments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance In Ita
use ior a reasoname lengin oi line.

VOU PWn'l HffnrH tn iwint gra aaa- -
trum as a substitute fr till ""f "j

bick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence Is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected or
professional privacy. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best
laxative and regulator of the bowels.
Ther invliroraU stomach, liver and
bowels. Om a laxative; two ortLm a
aUiwMc. Star to take aa ct&dft
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Small envelopes to f Invitations

cards nfTitK Bkk ofllce.

E. J. Ashby, of Madlsonvlllo, Is in

the eastern markets this week pur-

chasing a new line of spring goods.

Roggle The,Tallor will make yon a
suit to stilt nrid snvo money. Press!
free of chnrgo for one yenr.

Some of the society ladlos of the
town nre organizing n soclnl club
which will be known hb the East
End Club.

Sandy Fendwlck, who hns been
confined nt the homo of his mother
quite ill for some time, Ib not Im-

proving.

Bennle Wilson hns accepted a po-

sition with Jas. Maloney and will
in' the future have charge of the
Pool Room.

We are prepared to take orders on

all kinds of engraved at the lowest
prices. Call at Thk Bkk ofllce and
Bee our samples.

The crowd at the rink on Wednes-
day night indicate that Earllngton
is a town ot sport and clean games
nre appreciated.

The Bee Prmtery is now" taking
orders for engraving cards, invitatio-

ns,-letter heads and monogram
work in the newest designs.

Smith Dulin, of Madisonville, re-

turned from New York Monday,
where he purchased Dulin &Mc-Leod- 's

spring stock of merchandise.

it. E. Martin left Monday for tho
Eastern markets, where he will pur-

chase Bprlng goods for The Eureka
Supply Co., Madisonville.

MIbb Anna C. Rice id in the East-
ern market purchasing a handsome
line of spring goods. She will be the
milliner for Barnes, Coward &Co

Mr. Morris Kohlman will leave for
the Eastern markets the latter part
of this week to purchase the spring
stock of goods for the Grand Leader
at Madisonville.

Elizabeth Faulls, tho youngest.
daughter of Mr. nud Mrs. V.J.
Faulls, of St. Charles fell pji a piano
stool at there homo' and broke her
left arm near the elbow. She is resj.
Inu: well at last reports.

The K. K. Mlnslrel will be on

March Oth iustead of 21st as was re-

ported In last week's Bee. We take
pleasure in making the correction ob

we wnnt everyone to see this shbw
nnd not got their dateB mixed up. '

We make a correction in the date
of the Klub Kentuok Mlnstral which
will be irlven on March 30th iustead
of the 21st as we published In Thk
Bke last week. Dounelly&Hatueiu
Minstrals will bo Been nt Temple
Theatre the 21st.

The School Board at Mortous Gap
visited the Earllngton Boliool in
a body Tuesday looking over the ar
rangement of the rooms and other
features. They will in the near fu-

ture build a lnrge school house at
that place.

Thk Bee office is now taking or
ders for engraved visiting or
business cards, wedding invitations
aud announcements. The Dest
cheapest service, givo ub an order
which we will All promptly and to

please. ,

Mr. G. J. Hamilton and wife, of

Mayfleld, Ky., have come to the city
to make it their home. Mr. Hamil
ton has accepted a position as fore
man of Thk Bkk and being a prin
ter of many year's experience, we

are now in better Bhape for job work
than ever. Mr. aud Mrs. Hamilton
come to ub well reccomende'd ami
we welcome them to our midst.

v
Mrs. Susie Long who has for some

time beeu chief operator in the
Cumberland telephone oillce at
Madisonville has beon tranBtorreu
.. T7ui.iifr.ii wlilnli In linr hometU 4lIIIUjuu .....v.- - - -- -

and the people hero are very glad to

have Mrs. Lonir back again, us sue
la a most efficient and popular oper-

ator. MIbb Molllo StodglU, has beoit

transferred to the Matldlsonville
board.

Tho event of the season will bo

tho Leap Year skating party at tlio
rink tonight. It promises te be a
delightful occasion for the young
folks wiio skate. The young men
will find out how popular they are
aud will bo able to appreciate the
position of'tho girls at all times ex-

cept as an advantage like this is of-

fered, The girls aro loud in their
praise of Manager McGary for the
opportunity of enjoying a pleasant
evening.

Mr, E. P BnriiGR returned hom
Sunday fro.a Central City. Ho wnl
lenvo Monday for tho East to pur-ohns- o

a full lino of spring nnd sum-in- or

goods.

Rend the advertisement of tho J.
M. Victory Company on page flvo in
this issue. Every Item quoted l a
bargain, You can't nlTord tom.fs
thiR sale.

The Ladles Aid Society or tho M.
E. church mot nt tho parsounue
Monday nfternOon to sew. Tho next
meeting will be hold with Mrs.
Stokes Monday afternoon.

Work on tho front of BnrueB
Coward fr Co's Btore is now com-
plete and n" very hnndsomn appear-nuc- o

it makes. Thoy are doing a
nice business which is increasing
ially.

The Earllngton basket ball team
played the snmo strong OweiiBbnro
team last night, that played with
Madisonville Tuesdny night, with
tho exception of one man, he being
one of Mnddlsonville's best playors
which was a help to Oweusboro and
not a means of wenfteulng that team
as has been stated.

Read tho ad of Barnes, Cowaud
& Co., iu this issue and notice tho
elegant lino of goods mentlonod. To
see these goods ono can appreciate
the value of having an up-to-d-

department store in the town. Their
prices aro right. Call and see for
yourself.

Rev. J. E. King, of MorgaulJold,
was in town several hours Saturday
meeting old friends. Rev. King was
for two years pastor of the Southern
M. E. church at CMs plaoo and has
numbers of frienda who-ar- e always
glad to see him. Brother King was
returning home from a week's viBtt
in Elkton.

The dance that will be glvon by
tliH Burnett Bros., on March 17th at
tho rink will be one of the nicest
affairs on this season nnd the pro-
gramme will be mixed, A Round
Dance and Square Dance," giving
everyone who.does not dance the
round dance a chance. There will
be no skating that mglit.

The following Is a telegram re
celved by manager McGary this
morning from the manager of the
BowIIuk Green opera house:
fowling Green, Ky., Mch 5, 1908

Manager Opera houst,
Earllngton, Ky. 4

i Cowboy's Girl excellent produc
tion, highly pleased, good hoiiBO

last night.
J. W. ROBEItTSON', Mok.

ACT QUICKLY.

Delay Has Been Dangerous in EarlingV
tan.

Do tho right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of dant-r- .

Backache ib kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous

kiney Ills. e
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Leslie K. Hicks, living on Arch

street, Madisonville, Ky., says: "I
do not hesitate to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills as a remedy that does
all that Ib claimed for it. I tested
their merits about three mouths ago
and the reult obtained could not
have been more satisfactory. I had
pain through the back directly over
the kidneys, which caused me con-

siderable annoying when stooping
or strengthening. I read about
Doan's Kidney Pills being good for
such troubles and procured a box. I
noticed a decided improvement from
the use of this box, aud continuep
taking them until completely cured.
I have every confidence In Doan's
Kidney Pills and cheerfully give
them my recommendation." .

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents, FoBter-Mllbu- rn Co,, Buffalo,
New York, olo agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the, name Doan's
aud take no other.

Uncle Jerry.
"Don't be too hard on the man who

Is always 'telling you bis troubles,"
said Uncle Jerry Peebles. "Perhaps It's
tho only comfort In life tho poor fel-

low .has."

. a iet to Travel.
. v i ii mi New York physl-- .

- j . ! the best husband. And
- Joes not find It so ea

c ,i ui.:ii lillll. i

KILLthe COUGH
ANB CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Niw Discowiiy
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Absolutely Fur jj
Not only for rich or fine food
or for special times or service.

is equally valuable in the
preparation of plain, substantial,
every-da- y foods, for all occa-

sions. It makes the more
tasty, nutritious and wholesome
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Hanan Shoes

We wish for the
our that we.

are now the sole in
for

We tho of those who
wearers tho nnd havo

been them their own
town.

Our stock the
and now lasts for the Shoe

are We have all the sizeB
the now

Send your order
you well

;
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Honeit of
Judging upon the Mr.
lpllng, It has boeti avsertetl that the

roan knocks pipe ushea out
bvblnd the parlor couch is usually a
genius. But this Jb a ouipty

and. any rate, It co
p;s a belief, tbat Is la wlw
sbarwd uv

-
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LARGEST
AND BOYS OUTFITTERS

. ... K..... . .
KbTAlb IN TnbOKTMI.
ri- c uvuntfn brTiit i
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to announce ben-
efit of out-of-to- patrons

agents Evansville
"The Hanan Shoes."

solicit patronage
aro of Hanan Shoe,

unable to procure in

is composed of all staple
which Hanan

Makers famous.
iu all leathers in demand.

us and we will serve
ub as if sent to Hanan direct.
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TRUEMPY. Jeweler

Earlinglon, Kentucky

and Jewelry
Repairing.

Call and" Inspect his Line of
Watches 'and Jewelry.

It wij--
l Save
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Difference Opinion.
exuinple

somewhat
uoserUon,

hoiiwlves iatl)(lWt

finest

Royal

ESTa.tiSWcB

INDIANA
EXCLUSIVE

For Men

C.

High Grade Watch

m

A.
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You Money.

Liquor Stored In Church Crypt.
The ancient crypt beneath St. P

ter's chutyh. Shaftabury, Englapd, la '

used for "a hebt and "wine cellar,, but
not with tho consent ot the church,
which Is now trying to buy tho lea
taut has been keld by the prsat
owners since the dissolution of i4
wouasterl.
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